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A Bear Ilunt by rloonlight.
13V BE RT Da WVINTON.

Jack aaxd I hiad deterînined 0o1 a trip
back into the iloutitains. Our occupa-
tions were sucli that vacations had to be
taken soinewhat 0o1 the instahunent plan,
as it wvas rarely wve could manage to get
away for more than a week at a time, for
a rui back to the bush. Naturally, with
such a limited tinie at our disposai, our
choice of grounds wvas equally liînited,
but wvithal we lwd seldom any cause for
coniplaint witli our week off when we
nmade the La'trentians our "«staxnping
grounds."- Tl -Y were easy of reach-
only a mnatter of a couple of lîours' run
by rail, and then back into the moun-
tains another hiour behind a good Can.-
diaxi pony, wlien were reached the first

oa chain of lakes, where most of our
short stunts were put in. And scarcely
a season passed but we Lu,,anaged to get
back into our favorite hauats a few times.
Game of ail kinds was fairly plentifuil,
and the lakes, rivers and creeks are full
of fish, and we therefore always had a
good time on these short excursions up
the line.

Settlement goes back through these
parts in a jagged, uncertain sort of
edge, parallel with the railways, and one
climbing along over a mountain or
through the bush, cornes upon a clearing
ini ail sorts of out of the way places. A
man' s nearest neighibor nmay be a quarter
of a mile away, or lie may be five,-it
inakes but littie difference to, these back-
woodsnien, who speedily become discon-
tented when settiement encroaches too
close upon their " fainus, " and it is no

matter of serious thouglit to pull up
stakes and go further back to %vIiere they
cami be left alone.

It was to omme of these littie clearings
we had betaken ourselves iii the fail of
1 898, where we proposed puttimîg iii the
better part of a week or two, wvith no
other object perhaps â.an a few brace of
p'ýrtridge, some ducks and a little quiet
fishing.

Jack, Harry G. and myself con'-
prised our outfit. Jack and nwself
knew almost every stone throughout the
mountains, but with Harry it was differ-
ent ; lie was a veritabie tenderfoot. as far
as the mountains were comcerned, but as
good a liand in a beat to windward as
ever reefed a sail in a " blow. " Ris
experiemîce, up to the present, iii the fish-
ing and shooting line had consisted of
an occasional snipe and a haîf day with a
rod in the hopeless task of trying to lmook
a sucker, along tb,.. water front in thxe
vicinity of the city. Hence, it was more
with a desire to " see what yoit fellows
find so nxuch to, talk about," as lie ex-
pressed it, that he volunteered to corne
along, just to fill up.

Our bush friend, " Big jim," picked us
Up at t-he lalzes, where Ned and his pony
hadi dropped us, and took us the balance
of the way up to his clearing, over vani-
ous lakes and portages.

Big Jim was a worthy representative
of life in the wilderness, straiglit as a
string, a shade over six feet one in his
socks and broad of beai ~u proportion;
the weigh beam went up with a thud


